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SUMMER FRUITS

Until further notice we will be able to furnish our
customers with the very best ,

Black Caps Black Berries Red Raspberries

Peaches Peach Plums

And all other seasonable fruits, iresh from the vine
and tree

NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE
O Coi. Kir and Jefferson 8ta. 0. RALSTON, Prop.
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Keep Gool
If jou have no other waf call on tbe- -

LA GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.

: and secure an -

Bates and all prices
will be explained at
the office

Fan

"The man who loves his wife the'most

Is not the one to let her roast" ;r

These hot days, io kitchen overheated by a sweltering;

stoveCut out the family wauh day.' Send your laundry

to us. Saves wood, time and . energy. Don't burn up

a lovely dispoeition. Send your linen, all of it to .

I LAUNDRY
PHONE X85I

U'.Granie, Oregon.

An Opportunity For Home ' Seekers

700 acres of choice Farm and Orchard Lanl will be sold

in large or small tracts to sun purcnasw.

JuLi,:

Electric

STEAM

--La Grar de, on the Elgin
Thia farm is only 15 miles from

biaoch of the 0. B, AN. Railroad, and is what known
Wo-r- rt ant ia located at the

nehart Spur This farm touches the loot hills and is

motor land may be aiviaea
brancb oi pu u e TUAnTa;ftverv one of

li ipli3l wffi HTtog war. ihis s'plendid tract
t oj

to t i under cultivation
more famines. , .nAnMr Ons tract now has
ftndpeVet TroTT-rbean-ng Trchrad, which is

AMOLUTBLV FREE FROM PEST. -
raUroad and county road con- -

8 .aK2SStt- u school district.
which is free

nection, h ,

.H,

Thfl

from debt ana inainu" 6 -
Address, HENRY RINEHART,gi E QREG0R

Or calUt the farm for foil parUcolars. Terms and com- -

H - -

C00D PASTURE

rMTbunCw
horsea .. ntlcm atreaa--
deliverea on , ; .

Pc. E. J ones,
ruuu 197R Lauranae

Spoiled tier Beaofy

u.rrlt Howard, of 209 W 31th at
v York, at one time bad ber beauty
.nMKul with akia tronble. She wrltee

I bad Salt Rheom , or Eczema tor
p--r- but nothing would cure It, nn- -

,u f natti Bnekien-- Arnicn oaivo. a
auich and euie bealer for cute, borne

m i u at
and eorea. a aewuu iun v

drugetore ''.

Editors Robbsd
Oakland Oel Julv23-Wl- th member

of the party robbed, tired, wora nd
an hoar and 40 minutes late, las mem

Un ol the Idaho State Editorial aa
aociatlon came ia from Portland Mon-

day night. Tha party waa met at tha
depot by CapUine Gleaaon and Mar
tin of tha Sao Francisco polloe, who
collected evidence prior to arrests to
bo made at the request ot 11 8 Parker,
eeoret&ry of tha editorial aaaoclationa
The aUilinff occurred earne time dur
in Bunder night white the party
alept aboard their apeclal traio. Tber"
wee bardly a passenger lo tbo ooacbea
that did not rales eomethlug In tha
tnnrnlnir. Hart H HU1 of Idaho, loat

f100, another person lost tQO and a
en overcoat with p) In change la his
Docket. It remained for O V Bradley
of Chldweli to tall tha atory of great-

est and most oooonTeolent loss. Ua
stated that when ha retired 8unday be
placed ble lalae Ueth la bla . pent'e
pocket, a thing be had never done be
fore, and upon waking op found that
both were none. ,

San Francisco and apeclal poiioe ot
the Southern Faoiflc were notified. Bo

far there have been no arreata.

Fugitive From Justice
Sookane Wash, July 27-- With

sentence of (oar yeare at bard labor
and the oavment of 11.000 fine banging
over her, Dr Mary Lathea, oonvloted
of arson, la a fugitive from Justice
aomewbere in the Idaho ' panhandle

1 I. hilaailthat the doctor will be
recaptured daring .the day. At tbe
time of sentence two weeka ago she
waa to 111 to betaken to jail, and waa

left with frienda, ber bond being fixed

at (1,000.
Saturday evening aba recovered in a

miraculous manner and started across
tbe oountry driving alone in a carriage

A warrant was Issued for her arrest
on the charge of being a fugltlve from
justice, ... ,

Covelo Fire
Oovejo CaUaly 27-- Hall of the

town waa bnrned yesterday. Tbe fire

atarted in a tank house In the rear of

the Oorolo hotel, which, waa destroyed

Dave Rode'a ' general merchandise
atore waa the next to go and then the
fire continued down tbe atreet for two

blocks destroying ever) thing In the
way. There waa no wind blowing at
tbe time and it la the ahade treea

that aaved the town. Tbe loaa will

amount to nearly 137,000 and the In
surance la about $10,000.

Anti-Jewis- h Rising
Odessa July 27 Thelauthoritlea have

been anonymooal y warned that aa
auti Jewish rising baa' been planned

for July 28. The aoldiera and tne
populace are embltted against the

I Jews attributing to them tbe reoent
bomb throwing '

Tent Meetings
The subject for this evening at the

tent located at tM corner ot 8th and N
atreeta la tbe "Power ot tbe Word."
Subject for Friday evening, The Cr
ista of Evil. Why Doea God Permit
Sin to Continue? Will It Ever EudT"

TAKE NOTICE

Phone Bed 97L Old Town atore for
wood (30 daya time given ). Cheapest
Urooeriee and Provisions lo the olty.
New stock and fall line of feed. '

Dated La Grande. Ore.. July 26.
Sept. 1

' : E J ATKINSON

Big Sale
The members of fit Peter'a Guild
III hold their Fall aale. including

fancy work and useful artioles, about
tbe flrstof November. .

Lad lea please watch for later partic-
ular.

'l:: . Indigestion 7i J
,,

" With Ita companion!, heart? burn,
flatulence, torpidity of tbe liver, eon- -
atirjatlon. oalnltatlon of tbe heart.
poor blood beodaeb end other net vooa
avmetona. eallow akin, foal tongue,
offensive breath and legion of other
al 1 menta. la at o'aoe the moat wide
spread and destructive malady among
tha American people. Tbe Heroine
treatmente will cure all these trouDlea.
5oe bottle Newlio Drug Co

; Greatly in Demand ;

Nothlna la more In . demand than a
medicine which meets modern require
menta for a blood and system oleanaer,
such aa Dr. King'e New Life Pilla.
They are Juat what you need to cure
stomach and liver troubles. Try them.
At Kewiin Drag Co, drag store, 25o

guaranteed.

Take Hoili-ter'- a Rooky Mountain
Tea. Bee it exterminate the poison,
feet it revitalize the blood and bring
back that happy Joyoua feeling of by
gone daya. 35 cents, lea . or Tablet
Newlla Drug Co.

Scores Biii Compznbs
Boston July 27 Scathing criticit.no,

pointed eondeiunation and fiery de
nunciation ol the melboda and course
of the big insurance companies char
acterize tha annual report ol Frederick
L Cutting, commissioner of insurance
for Massachusetts, issued today.

The report ia exhaustive in iti re-

view of the methods employed by the
high insurance officials during tbe
past several years, to whom it alludes

in some instanoea as "Judas", and to
one company aa tbe "Dr Jekyll and
Mr Hyde" company. It aka the leg
islature at its next session to take up

the matter of deferred dividends and
tbe relations between tbeir allied trust
eompeoies, and other questions with
a view of compelling reform.

Lamont Buried
Poughkeepsie NY July 27 Tbo

funeral of former Secretary of War

Daatel 8 Lamont was held shorly after
soon yesterday. Tbe services were

simple. Rev Meria Smith, pastor of

the Preabytsrian church ol New York,

of which Lamont waa a number, off-

iciated, assisted by two local clergy

men. -
The funeral party left Millbrook after

the eervieee in Lamont'a private car,

whiob bore the remains and members

of tbe family. Tbe remains were plac

ed in tbe Lamont mausoleum at
WoodUwu cemetery. - Former Presi

dent Cleveland and Postmaster-Gener- al

Oortelyoo. were la attendance, ,

Bonds For Sewers
Grants Paaa Ore Je!y X7 Property

owners In Grants Peas voted Monday

on bonding tbe city to the amount ol '
19.000 for two more main sewers. A I

light vote waa oaaS but the proposi-

tion carried by a majority of 51 votes

out ol a total ol 100. Bonds were vot

ed for tbe same purpose last fall, but
could not be floated because of a delect

In advertising for bida for tbe bonds.

For Big Damages
. 8t Louis July i7The Delmar Jock- -

ey club Las filed suit in the St Louis

circuit court for $25,000 damages

against Governor Joseph W Folk, tbe

members of tbe Bt Louis board of tbe
St Louis police commissioners, and

Chief ot Pplice Kiely , alleging tres--
oaaa. ',v. - '?

The suit la based on the police force

raid at Delmar raoe traok yesterday .

The track la located in St Louis oounty

and tbe plaintiffs deny the authority
of tbe city police in the oounty Juris-

diction.

Delayed by Fog ;

Cherbourg, France July 27 Tbe
Kaiser Wilhalm Der Groase, whiob
has bei n delayed by a fog since early
thia morning, sailed at one thirty ;thia
afternoon, having op board M Whltte,
the Uneaten peace plenlpotsntisry and

hie party. The delay acmewhat an
noyed tbe Russian party, as It ' waa

aomewhat late aa compared with the
Japanese peace envoy a.'

Music Pupils Desired
Mra, Hattio B McDonald wlahea to

announce to ber frienda that ahe baa
been atudying latest and best methoda
of teaching the piano to begtonera, aa
a good foundation ia tbe most essential
thing In the study ot music. She will

be grateful to tbe pnbllo for patronage.
July 20
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OREGOiV
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PEFABtI .mednlok trK0M

' ITot HaltlAke. Dentcr. Ft. Nol -
I:j0aa Worth, Omataa, Kan-- IMib

No 6 ue City, Bt. LonU, CUi- - No5
fcW. m.eafaudaat. &M p m-
,

- Portland. Dalka. Pen--

dleton. Wall Wall,, No .

I Mytoo, Poioerojr. Col- -

nurtk rtaMpokate
' Portlaad. Dallas, u

DatatUlaV Wal-a- a

lata, Lewi. Ion, Colfat, No
Moscow, Wallace, Wr

8Mp.m. oar, 8pokam ana olbn IjOtn
polnU eart and aorta

'

via Bpokane

Na.U Island City. A Ileal, Im--

Daily cx-- bier and rta. Con- - Bo tt :

nt n tooa at klx-t- t w th
Bandar U. lur polnta U WaW 10 ns
kUaas 'owa. ... . i

Urtaa Mlaamaa betveta Portland and
Baa Vraaeuieo every itc days.

aOOBaaasai,

'y- - -
. '

PROFESSIONAL CAP.D3 :

PHYSICIANS

a ' a tviii innrAMA. L. K.UlAAUiUii,
Physician and Surgeon.

Offloe over HtU's Drai Store.

Office Pnone 1SC Eealdeooe Phone Sil

N. MOLITOR M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Corner Adams avenue and Depot Bt.

Offloe Phone M Realdenoe Phone 681

WILLARD SMITH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone .711

Lewis bnlldlng, opposite Hammer Boone

Offioe Boars, 1 U J, t to

BACON & HALL,
YS1CIANS AND SURGEONS

Offlos la Foley baUdlne. Phone U8U ' ;

C.T. Baoon, Reeldenee Phone U8

M. K. Uallj eeWenoe 2131

DKS. DIGGERS & DIGGERS

Fhyaiolana and Sarjeuna
O W Diggers, M. D. Geo, l Blgiers, M. D

i Telepnonea -

Offlo mi . lUIdono 1881

ntniW inLn Bnlldlni over J. M. Berry's

Store. Xeildcnoe oa Madiwn A.Ve second

door west of former residence. Or, a W.BlsEtn

Profekiioaal calls promptly attended to
dayorntghu

, e a

REAVIS BROS.
:'y DENTISTS. ,

v
- '

Onto Boramer Bolldlni
Offloe Phone 1

' Besldenee Phone 117

; C. B. Cauttiom
' - DENTIST

Offloe Over Hill DruaBtbro
7 La Grande, Oregoa;

R. L. LINCOLN
DENTIST

Up tain, Cot Adams arena, and Depot Bt.

' ' Phone s4 ' .. : ; v, .';

VETERINARY SURGEON

Dr. P A CHARLTON
VKTERINARY SURGEON.

Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon t none ijoi

Residence phone red 701
Farmers' line 68

DR. W. T. DDWNE3.

VETERINARY 8TJBGK0X AND

UBHTIST

Leave orders at Red Residence Cor

Cross Drag atore v , 6th and 1st

Thirty flv years experience, best of reference
rurnunea

ATTORNEYS

CFAWF0RD & CRAWFORD

Attoraeys-at-La-

LA OBANDK,' OREOOH
"

Ollloe in Foley baUdlng.

J. W KN0WLE9

Attorney ; ; Counsellor
At taw

. ;r Omce ia RaJaton BuUdlttg

PbonelM
'

; lOraadeOr.

H.T.WUUama a. C. WtUJams

WILLIAMS. BR03.
ATTORNEYS-AT.LA- W

Qa In Balaton Building

Pbone i0s UOranda,Or.

L A. PICKLER

Civil, Mining. Irrigation Engineering and
surveying

Ratlmataa. Plajia. and BDeclflcatlons.

Office IU0 Adams Avenue, with John EUoegh
LA UBAHDB, UKSOOa

TTT-- 7

item

and

IMohEMJIHC Lodge Directory.
ICAOLEft La UranOa Atrte iu maeU
awry Dunuxy uujn. wjjji. luktkiw. (.hIiI . r f ( I

I.aT wawu; w. p. J. a. poiiock. w. a

their haUereryBatordayniurit. VlalUug lum
iiiniitn niat can be seen at oBioe of City

G. W. Boberteon, N U
H.E, 0oolidge,8ee. .ft
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. U k VKt V MT V At. I CI. O.
ataata arsnr trm and third Thontdara In tha
mmih In CiAA Vxllnwa hull. Vlaltlnc Itatrl

robu always waiuoroe I. & Snook, C P.
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- KaBTEBHBTAB Ots How Chapter tfo
W meets the Saoood and fourth Wedocaday ol

eh sooath at p m in MaaoDir Temple
Uertle Aldrluu, W Si

Hary A Warnick. 8e
mar m a at aertaniie asmn truo dictui

wn Ant and third Wednesday of the
month at U. u. . natu. u tiiiui'i ao.nu
bora are cordially Invited to attend.

John Hall, Clarit.

rORKHTKRS OP AMKBICA-Cr- mrt Maid
M.riAii. flan BiMii eaon 1 iiur.ua r niKniui

. , ; 1 1 i iiiwd, i;am uinr,
U B Wllllama. Flu. Her

d 01 Trustee (".(J It Blggora, jusut tai
U erben Patuaoa

A ial
JAMES FAr;QUliAnSO,', Prep.

Conpiete unortrnent of

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

Cold lunches and mixed drkks
a specialty. Fair and impartial
treatment to all. You are in
vited to call and get acquainted

1 Ilinfc Salooa
I CHAS, ML L':ST, Proprietor.

WINES. LI0U()IlSli
AND CIGARS i

Finest collections of stuffed
auimala on. the Tacific
coast, I

Blue Front Saloon
T L THORSON. Proprietor.

FINEST

Imported and domeatio

2 CIGARS

n

'
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I

Hot or cold lunch all hours I
Jefferson Avsnne Oppoalte Depot f
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Palaco Saloo a
chav Anderson; Prop.

TINS

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

-'-
., Always on hand

jeaeraon Avenue Oppo.to Depot

aaSsaeBJfc-- f

THE LOUVRE
CHRIS WRIGHT, Prop,

''.-- ' tW:-''V- '

W1HE5. L1QU0R5

Gentlemen always Welcoms

nrStnd

Eaglo Saloon
ULRICH LOTTIS, Piop.

V.'; fins
WIMES, LIQUORS

'; and CIGARS

V.

- :

.

P.

;

- .;t.

tm

Lunches are our. epeoiolty

Jefforaon Avenne, Opposite depot

sssaesseiwwsessssssssi
BRUNSWICK

U. J.W. BOOD, rBOP.'

- FIHE WIHE5 v

LIQUOR J
And beat bran da ot

ClQflHS
Always on hand

MUeu drinks a Sveetalty Ask and
see If yon don't get It. This Is a noo- -
tlemen's resort and wlU be run

ea

the

e
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OLThFflfl BEEE
FOR FAMILY USE

Just thing (or hot weather.

3OMMER HOUSE CAFE
Phone Main 6-- 1 .

a a g w44 H 4 t--'t

The taxatlvo'effeot cf Chamberlain's
Btomaoh and Liver Tablel a ia so agree .

able and ao natural that you do no.'
realize It ia tha elfeot of a. medicine
For sal Nawlin Drug Co.


